Introduction {#sec1}
============

Optimal requirements and design considerations for a Natural Language Processing (NLP) tool intended for use by clinical researchers are not well understood. Achieving a high degree of system usability is key to creating a product that is well accepted by target users. Usability is defined as "the effectiveness, efficiency, and satisfaction with which the intended users can achieve their tasks in the intended context of product use"^[@r1-2838731]^. Usability testing is employed to help ensure that an end product is usable. Usability testing is considered an effective usability methodology that has high strategic impact^[@r2-2838731]^. It can be defined as "the process of learning about users by observing them using a product to accomplish specific goals important to them"^[@r3-2838731]^. Testing typically involves representative users performing realistic tasks under typical conditions^[@r3-2838731]^. It is a component of user-centered designed processes that is employed to create products with high usability.

Several studies have examined usability challenges associated with search engines. One study by Dudek, Mastoram and Landoni examined the importance of usability in the evaluation of general search engines^[@r4-2838731]^. Participants were asked to perform tasks using a search engine. This study found that users valued usability when selecting a search engine^[@r4-2838731]^. Kushniruk *et al*. conducted an evaluation of a new automated text summarization system called Centrifuser that was designed to enable patients and families to search for information about health conditions^[@r5-2838731]^. They also evaluated three existing search engines^[@r5-2838731]^. Think-aloud data from this study revealed that users had no clear preference for one system over another but liked different aspects of different systems^[@r5-2838731]^. Trivedi *et al.* evaluated NLPReViz, a tool designed to allow clinical researchers to train, revise and revise NLP models for use on clinical text^[@r6-2838731]^. Clinicians were given a tour of the interface and an introduction to the tool, then were asked to build models and discuss their experience with this tool^[@r6-2838731]^. This study found that physicians were able to use the tool to build models and provided generally positive feedback^[@r6-2838731]^.

Natural Language Processing - Patient Information Extraction for Researchers (NLP-PIER) has been previously described and is a clinical notes processing platform including an NLP query and search engine for clinical and translational researchers developed at the University of Minnesota^[@r7-2838731]^. For the purpose of this study, the user-facing application components of NLP-PIER comprise the "system" being evaluated. This system (search engine + graphical user interface) is a three-tiered web application enabling users to submit queries to an application server that transforms user input into search requests against an Elasticsearch backend holding approximately 100 million indexed clinical notes from the enterprise Fairview Health system EHR. The system is secured by an authentication and authorization layer in the application server that ensures authenticated users only have access to sets of notes that are defined externally and configured in the Elasticsearch engine. This system was designed to give clinical researchers access to NLP capabilities for searching clinical notes in an environment that is compliant for accessing protected health information (PHI). Unstructured data contains valuable information but is difficult to "unlock" for automated secondary uses^[@r8-2838731],[@r9-2838731]^. This system fills a need by making unstructured clinical text more usable for researchers. We developed the NLP-PIER system to enable "everyday" clinical researchers to search clinical notes^[@r7-2838731]^. Similar systems have been deployed at other institutions^[@r10-2838731],[@r11-2838731]^.

NLP-PIER has two search modes: full text searching ([Figure 1](#f1-2838731){ref-type="fig"}) and concept searching ([Figure 2](#f2-2838731){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 3](#f3-2838731){ref-type="fig"}). We anticipate the following workflow for this application: First, the user identifies a research project in which clinical notes are needed for research. Then, the user would request access to the relevant set of notes from our institution's Clinical and Translational Science Institute (CTSI). Participants would gain access to the note set and the application after approval. Users would be granted access to the search engine that fit their needs and would switch between the two interfaces after authenticating against an identity management system. Next, NLP-PIER is used to search through the data set, likely starting with broad searches and narrowing to more useful search terms. Lastly, users export the results out of the system for further research. Often, this research may involve using the data to compile a list of patients for chart review. [Figure 2](#f2-2838731){ref-type="fig"} shows what search results look like when they are returned by the system. We anticipate that this system would be most useful for research projects with data that is not easily found in structured fields. For example, searching for patients with terminal ileitis or searching for patients presenting to the emergency department with abdominal pain (tasks that require access to information hidden in the unstructured part of the EHR), but not appendicitis (easily found through diagnosis codes).

Full Text Search {#sec2}
================

This search mode relies on standard information retrieval techniques for indexed content and functions similar to search engines with which computer users are familiar. The raw text of clinical notes from the EHR were indexed for keywords by Elasticsearch using the Snowball Analyzer^[@r12-2838731]^. The full text search interface accepts text queries using the Lucene query syntax for keywords and phrases. Parenthetical grouping of search terms and logical operators (AND, OR, NOT) allow the construction of more complex queries than the default operand (AND) assumed between terms. Sorted and paged results are returned based on a standard term frequency/inverse document frequency (TF/IDF) score for the search term(s), with the highest scoring notes listed first. We choose to pursue this design because it is familiar to users who use other search applications. Search results are presented in a list with a section of text present and a link to metadata for the note in the corner ([Figure 2](#f2-2838731){ref-type="fig"}).

Search terms in the full text interface are often instances of a medical concept: either a common synonym or a single, specific term in a controlled vocabulary. Because concepts can be represented by multiple terms (strings) in the search corpus, any single search term, or even a small set of synonyms, used in a full text search will likely fail to match documents where the concept is expressed using terms not in the search input. The United Medical Language System (UMLS) meta-thesaurus solves the problem of multiple expressions for a single concept by mapping terms from disparate vocabularies to unique concepts represented by a Concept Unique Identifier, or CUI^[@r13-2838731]^. Because multiple terms from multiple vocabularies roll up to a single concept, searching by CUI instead of specific lexical variant amounts to a form of query expansion in the full text search sense. This form of query expansion is the basis of the conceptual search interface in NLP-PIER. CUI search functionality is enabled in NLP-PIER by indexing CUIs, identified with the UIMA-based^[@r14-2838731]^ BioMedICUS^[@r15-2838731]^ NLP system through which each clinical note is processed, with the note text.

The search box in the conceptual search interface ([Figure 3](#f3-2838731){ref-type="fig"}) gives the user the ability to search for clinical notes containing identified CUIs using a free text, auto complete input box. As the user types in text, NLP-PIER looks for free text matches drawn from the UMLS and suggests matching terms. Suggestions can be constrained by selecting a specific UMLS vocabulary and/or semantic type from the Specialist's Lexicon^[@r16-2838731]^. When the user selects a suggested term, NLP-PIER displays and keeps track of the CUI so it can be used in a query against the indexed CUIs. The interface supports combining CUIs using logical operators and specifying whether the concept is used in a negated context ([Figure 4](#f4-2838731){ref-type="fig"}). Results are displayed in the same way as for the full text interface. When making design choices for this interface, it was important to account for the experience of end users. We anticipated, based on anecdotal evidence, that users would not be familiar with this type of searching. We attempted to simplify the design for the end user and borrowed elements from designs (such as web applications) that are likely to be familiar to these users.

Objectives {#sec3}
==========

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the usability and user acceptance of the NLP-PIER system^[@r7-2838731]^ through direct user testing to gain insight into interface design opportunities, user acceptance, and user preferences with the platform's two main modes: full text searching and UMLS concept searching. These findings represent a step forward toward understanding the functionality and usability needs of clinical researchers when using a self-service NLP tool for searching clinical notes.

Methods {#sec4}
=======

This study was conducted at the University of Minnesota within the Academic Health Center -- Information Exchange and its associated secure data shelter which serve as key compnents of NLP-PIER's infrastructure enabling clinical research in a Protected Health Information (PHI)-complaint environment.

Tasks {#sec5}
=====

In order to control for variability in the use of NLP-PIER we constructed an experimental protocol designed to be a set of realistic tasks relevant to clinical researchers. Tasks were designed to identify cohorts of patients that could not easily be identified using structured data. This choice was made because NLP-PIER was designed to provide distinct and added value for information only found in unstructured format. Two physicians reviewed the protocol of constructed tasks for clinical accuracy. A software developer reviewed tasks for technical accuracy. High level examples of the tasks included: performing a search in the full text interface, running a query in the concept search interface, filtering search results to find notes written by providers, and exporting the results of queries to an external program. [Table 1](#t1-2838731){ref-type="table"} contains all tasks performed in each interface.

Sessions {#sec6}
========

A convenience sample of eleven clinical research faculty participated in this study. Participants were recruited by identifying clinicians who engaged in research and sending an invitation to participate via email. Eleven participants responded and agreed to participate. Data collection sessions took place in the participant's office and lasted approximately 30-45 minutes. For all sessions, participants were seated at a laptop computer. Screen capture software (Voila!) was used to record sessions^[@r17-2838731]^. Participants were logged into NLP-PIER and were given a tour of the interface. Each participant was given an opportunity to ask questions. Participants were also provided with a "tip sheet" of helpful hints. This was done to partially mimic "real-world" setting, where participants would have time to test out the interface and ask questions of colleagues. The first part of the usability assessment consisted of each participant completing two sets of tasks in the full text search interface. Following completion of tasks, participants completed the SUS^[@r18-2838731]^ and raw NASA-TLX^[@r19-2838731]^ surveys.

The SUS is a widely used tool that was designed to be an efficient assessment of self reported usability^[@r18-2838731]^. It was designed in response to a need to establish a broad measure of usability that could be used to compare usability across different contexts^[@r18-2838731]^. The SUS is "a ten item scale giving a global view of subjective assessments of usability"^[@r18-2838731]^. The SUS score ranges from 0 to 100 with a higher score indicating a more usable system. We selected this tool because it is a standardized and widely accepted tool for measuring self-reported subjective assessment of usability.

The raw NASA-TLX is a widely used scale designed to measure subjective impressions for workload^[@r19-2838731]^. The NASA-TLX consists of six subscales across different domains of workload: 1. Mental; 2. Physical; 3. Temporal Demands; 4. Frustration; 5. Effort; and 6. Performance^[@r19-2838731]^. The assumption of the NASA-TLX is that the combination of these six scales represents the abstract idea of "workload"^[@r19-2838731]^. Participants rate workload on a scale with 21 gradations for each domain. A higher score represents a higher workload. We used this tool because it is a standardized way of measuring the subjective workload a participant experiences when using an application.

Part two of the assessment was completed in the concept search interface. Similarly, participants completed two different sets of tasks using this interface. Participants then completed the SUS and NASA-TLX surveys as well as a demographic survey and a brief interview. To analyze participant opinions and feedback, we conducted interviews with participants. In post-test interviews, participants were asked the following questions:

1.  How useful do you find the NLP-PIER system?

2.  Do you have any suggestions for making it more useful?

3.  How easy do you think NLP-PIER was to use?

4.  Do you have any suggestions for making it easier?

5.  Do you have any current or future projects in which you could envision using NLP-PIER?

6.  Is there anything else we should know about your experience using NLP-PIER?

Analysis {#sec7}
========

To measure the different domains of usability, we analyzed our data along five main axes. In order to measure satisfaction, we analyzed SUS scores. Efficiency was measured by the time spent on task. We measured effectiveness by analyzing task completion or reason for lack of completion. We also analyzed workload through the NASA-TLX. Lastly, we compiled participant comments and feedback. To analyze time on task and task completion, we conducted content analysis on the video recordings of the sessions. For each task, we coded the start time, end time, whether the participant successfully completed the task or not, and the reason lack of completion if applicable. Tasks were coded as either competed or failed and the reason for the decision was recorded. For each task, we performed cognitive task analysis to identify the sub-tasks involved in the task. This helped us to understand the reason for a participant failing to complete a task. Two coders (RM and GH) coded two videos (18%) and discussed all discrepancies in order to establish a standard process. Questions were discussed and resolved between the two coders. One coder was a developer and the other was an informatics researcher with experience in public health. One coder (GH) coded the remaining videos. Any outstanding questions or issues were resolved between the two coders. Interviews (n=10) were recorded, transcribed and coded using QSR International's NVIVO 11 software^[@r20-2838731]^. One interview was excluded due to lack of completion. Two coders (EL and GH) coded all interviews (Cohen's kappa 0.84, percent agreement 98%). Both coders were informatics researchers with experience in qualitative analysis. For each interview question, we coded the response and any associated comments made by the participant.

Results {#sec8}
=======

Participants, all of whom were practicing physicians, represented a variety of different specialties including colorectal surgery, gastroenterology, hematology, and plastic surgery. Of participants who responded, 6 were male and 4 were female. Four participants reported having practiced for less than five years post-residency, three reported practicing for five to ten years, and two reported more than ten years of practice experience post-residency. All participants were medical doctors. Participants spent an average of 15 hours per week (range 7 to 30 hours) on research activities and all reported being "average" users of technology. Two-thirds had experience requesting data from our institution's clinical data repository. Participants were not associated with the Health Informatics Department and did not have prior knowledge about NLP-PIER.

Survey Data and Content Analysis {#sec9}
================================

For the full text search interface, the SUS score was 69.4 (SD 19.8), and for the concept search interface the SUS score was 66.1 (SD 32.4). The NASA-TLX score for the full text search interface was 18.8 (SD 5.7), and the NASA-TLX score for the concept search interface was 21.8 (SD 7.7) ([Table 2](#t2-2838731){ref-type="table"}). Content analysis revealed wide variation in time on task (1.4 sec -- 85.3 sec), and task completion percentage (9%, n=1 to 100%, n=11). Because this study represented a first step toward understanding the usability of NLP-PIER, we did not have initial estimates of how long certain tasks would take and estimated that some tasks would be faster than others. To add context, we determined what tasks participants did not complete successfully and why they failed to complete the task. We determined this by performing cognitive task analysis and identifying sub-tasks of each task. Tasks were of varying difficulty, consisting of between 1 and 7 subtasks. We noted where in the task the participant deviated fro the expected path. [Table 3](#t3-2838731){ref-type="table"} summarizes tasks that were completed by less than 50% of participants and reasons for lack of completion. [Table 4](#t4-2838731){ref-type="table"} summarizes tasks that had the highest completion percentage.

Qualitative Results {#sec10}
===================

In interviews, all participants expressed that NLP-PIER was easy to use. One stated "very easy, I don't have any suggestions I think it's very straight forward." Two stated that the full text search engine was easier to use than the concept search interface with one stating "I thought number one (full text searching) was super simple to do the search and number 2 (concept searching) was obviously more challenging but as I said before I would welcome that challenge if it was more precise". All participants stated that NLP-PIER would be useful with one stating "I think it could be really useful". Two participants expressed reservations about using the system in its current state but noted that it had potential to be useful. All participants had examples of specific clinical research and quality assurance projects in which NLP-PIER would be useful. Examples included: locating patients who present to the emergency department with facial weakness and locating pediatric patients with intestinal inflammation/colitis. Despite positive feedback, users had several suggestions for improving NLP-PIER. For concept searching, participants brought up concerns about the two-step process for running a query and understanding how negation options functioned. One participant expressed concerns about not understanding how the search engine was functioning. For the full text search mode, participants had concerns about how to run advanced queries, how to search for negated terms, and how the interface would handle misspellings**.** For both modes, participants had concerns about the amount of text that appears from each note in the search results, were confused about the process of refreshing results, and were confused about creating filters. Additionally, participants had questions about exporting the search results and utilizing them in future research activities. They also expressed a desire to be able to search on other types of reports such as laboratory and imaging reports.

Discussion {#sec11}
==========

Our usability experiment with formal user testing of NLP-PIER provides a valuable evaluation of a self-service tool for clinical researchers with NLP capabilities for EHR notes. Survey scores were similar across the two interfaces. Because SUS is judged on a scale from 0-100, it can be difficult to interpret what the score means. Bangor *et al.* suggested interpreting scores on a standard letter grade scale where scores below 70 indicated that the product had substantial usability issues^[@r21-2838731]^. SUS scores for both interfaces indicate that interfaces have marginal usability or a "D" on a letter grade scale^[@r21-2838731]^. This demonstrates the need to improve usability before further deploying the system. Interestingly, participants verbally indicated that they thought NLP-PIER was usable. Further work should explore this discrepancy. While we initially spoke with researchers about their interest in the system, more could have been done prior to development to understand the needs of researchers. This includes conducting a needs assessment, workflow analysis, or interviews with participants to better understand the needs of researchers before and during the process of creating this system. Large inter-participant variability was observed for both SUS and NASA-TLX scores. This underscores the difficulty in creating a tool that is useful to a wide varity of clinicians. Factors such as age, gender, and computer experience can all affect usabilty and tools like NLP-PIER need to be useful to researchers with a wide variety of backgrounds and experiences.

Our usability evaluation illustrated several opportunities to improve the system for clinical researchers. We brainstormed solutions to the challenges that we identified. [Table 4](#t4-2838731){ref-type="table"} summarizes challenges and proposed solutions. Despite these challenges, all participants in this study thought NLP-PIER would be useful in their research and all indicated that there were current or future projects in which NLP-PIER would be useful. This aligns with other work that suggests that this type of system is useful in helping researchers harness the data in unstructured clinical notes for secondary purposes such as research and quality improvement projects^10,11^. Importantly, we did not evaluate the results of user queries for completeness. Further evaluation is necessary in the future. Also, future work should focus on evaluating the existing functionality and identifying additional functionality that would be useful for researchers.

Our study revealed several findings related to the general needs of clinical researchers when using NLP tools in research. First, our research indicated that participants are interested in these types of tools and find them to be applicable to their work. Secondly, our research revealed several usability challenges specific to the concept search interface. Our results indicated that this type of searching presented a number of challenges and seemed unfamiliar to our participants. Future work should be done to explore clinicians' understanding of this type of system. It is likely that many researchers require additional training before feeling comfortable using this system, and may prefer full text searching when it is sufficient to meet their needs. While not part of the formal interview, several participants mentioned informally that the duty of using the tool would likely not fall to the principal investigator but to research assistants and students. Therefore, it is necessary to make tools usable for this population of users. Our study had a number of limitations. We had small a sample size and recruited participants from one user group, thus limiting the generalizability of our findings. Additionally, this study was conducted at a single health system and may not be generalizable to other institutions.

Conclusion {#sec12}
==========

This study sought to employ usability testing to evaluate a self-service search engine for its usability with clinical researchers. We identified a number of usability challenges and future mechanisms to improve NLP-PIER to address the concerns of users. Additionally, we identified barriers related to the experience and familiarity around concept searching and the system's associated interface for end users. This study also demonstrated that substantial variation exists between different users. At the broadest level, our findings illustrate the importance of incorporating user testing and feedback in the system design process.
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